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f »D i 8amt -Ties have changed

ceotheovely-Ddi e of Riitlá ±usedtôtany the'a
, only good siang in.Irelintd vas thewestiwvld,to

v peopreout cf il.. A touitry .which not very
ogag awas thùht of as a remotu etiwlemnt le
t 1thiea.fow;hours of.the metropolis. Is length

,ga breadth tae traversed, by railways, and these
Sticken ithe passage eo its fairest acenes, or burry ns

rer the neinteresting tracts that: formerly took
,erai days to ges thngt .Btancon's or Purcell'a
stageà Evn te c!t annoyances of Irish travelling
-tbesoqulid .otels,' the ricketty furniture, the vite
cokery setred wit slatterul>y pomp, the musty bet!-

mei, and their mustilr beds, have ia a great degree
a1 cppeard,andat mauy et the places worti a visit

ser.arc .comfortable a! even luxurious qearters.
Tais improvement las not beau wit.hut influence on

erinsbag-tb.usanda, whoa, at chia season, are
paured ont aannally ftm Our cities lu search Of pies-
sure or relief from business. , Year after year a series
of tourits hoyb seen n the move from Bray or
xingatown, thraugh that beautiful maze of glen and

monntaingthily stadded 'vitt villas and country
'atei which . stratcheas southward from Dublin to

Wicuklow.:- Every antumn Saxon invadera enter the
lonely.vilderness of Connemara to thread ita melan.
csaely mountate ranges ; over the glorious expanse off
ra.tets, embosomed in heights and gemmed with
MetS, that breaka on the sight - from the top of
Croaghpatrick ; behold the gig'lntic ses Wall cf Mo.

eŽer ging its ishadow over the Atlantic wastes ; orlook
dtn from the cliff aof Antrim over the basait col.
tinSti of the Giant's asuseway. And yet, cousider.
aîg bar positon and resources, comparatively few of
ir plessaure seekers niaie Ireland a place of com.

ron rosort. Nott ce pea l of the th.ousands who
atter oaver the Rhine-land, Switzerland,end the

cerman atown, tee Eshtaii viitora iuae fn Soro-
antdi fa: oe who crasses the Iris Channel. Whe.

iber owing te traditions of the past, ta the exemple
of Royait!, the eaprice of fashion, the want off mn
iltereting local literature, or. the scanty. hospitaity

ter abeen tees, Ireland aven now as hard!y within
vije regril-r spier fou rsmiases ai' tauriste.
Tu nfortuate neglect la difficult t1 aceouct for,
nce Ireland from every point of view presants fea-
ries of the greatest interest. He scunery posesses

,, 'aeauty, and contais spots of grandeur and
oveliesa not eassily rivalled in thee kingdoms.

Even cthe most ordinary Irish landscape bas a charm
Sits own in the gentte outlines oftite wavy hills, the
rilliant green ofTits moist lowlande, the' purple tinta

ctits wiid turf masses. As far nobler scenes the
rieari'of ranges that almet everywhere girdle the

casi un aida them lu the richest variaey. Who can
-rgat that lahyrinh of beauty where the eye wan-

rs from distant peaks that trend into the far At.
rtic, and cleave it into a cucceselou of baya, se 0te

bestherclad mountmins between whose slopes, deep
'-tkhed wict tire, and gigantic feins, aud glosy ever.

greenS of the brightest tues, Killarney expande its
anquit waters ? Or- lsanything finer tha the view

rom C1ew Bay, with its laudward masses of wood.-
Lad and bills, sud its sheeto of sliery water epread,

ïag out ceoward in the midet of an archipelago of 
,Ilet.overloeked by heighe tisat bound the horizon ?1
Tber Le i& muach ta acotse!h and delight in the
rugh highlanda ad v-loye ofDonegal, l the stera
precipices of the norherna coast, in the wildness q
and crlture of the Wikciow laudcape, In the feaile
bre±dth aln ihe mellow colouring ! ftnegion of
rie Blackwater ad ithe Suir, pont l nbetween its ar-
-'caler rangee. N-:ara Iarekaci's r-tins c be de-
ased, f:om the ae.der towera that puzzle the anti- t

1arian ta the grim lies aof dismantled casles that
-a:i the limite a! the Norman rue, antd suoh fades
a Jerpoi -t and Clonmcnoise attestieg chivairous or
eltic piety. We noed hardly refer to tne ether
-iats lu which Ireland le especfally interesting. Her

ertone centre and elevated edges, lier ast bogs
a aPaterietd, detere the attentidu of te geo.

tgirt. Tht hIisatorical and ethnologiatl atudent mjil
d mach ta see and reflect on in the sIl 1 marked

-neities cf her races, te haret featured Scottish
-'acloie of Ulster, ite purer Irisy at Galway ard
Maye, the mingled Saxon and Celtio blood of the
Pesantry of Kilkensy and Tipperary, the Spanish
featursc that sometimes appear among the darS eyed
d&acghters o Mouater. The ducated Englishman,
'--a, Well knaows how [rIad offers ail kinds of tpro-
blems, religions, social and ecomomic, how broad
and plai .the aifferehce is belween hor Cathoh sud
Protestant divisions. what strange contrasta of
wealmtt and wretchet!cess are sti ta be seen u ber
inded system, and bow the relations of her landed

classes are even jct unsatisfactory. Tere is ati.t
i g like a peron-nl inspection te gel at the truth on
ibes subjectsau; su bere we will make a single re-
_ark lest tte ghost of Fenianism ehould arise to

ar veway the intending touriet. Whateve trouile
enianitm may give ta the Guvernment or the local

authorities, we -v1i bardly be aware of its existence
dte Irishi peasant and artisan are always courtenas
to the Saxon strndger. • -b

Taken altogeter, Mncter, perhapa, Le the moat
ateresting of the provinces of irlant!. The genial

aira of the sunny south light up the ille with a
warmer glow, a iveller green codbes the fat pstures;
''e woodiand pts forth more luxuriant foilage; the
myrt!e, the bolly, and the arbutus, spring up u athe
vaier along the oean- The iehabitauts are gene-
rl a fiue race ; the men, sapecially in Tipperary,
-tiholetic ; and in the wilda of Karry ate somietimes
ýeu: danS ees sud bair ndt!ehaseio forme net un-

onth>- off Ce pencil o! Murila. Munter la traverset
Y tuany lme of railtoad, and the traveller has no
diifliculty in making his way to all acenas of beauty
ar interest. As a matter of course he should visit
iiliarney ; sud duill i tba spirit that is not moved by-
lbat glorinus spectacle of purple mountain, of wood-
d ilets, and of enchanting lakes embosomed in
usaes of many hued foliage. Killarney, tonlas ouy
-be outakirt of a region hardly inferior lu beaut>-
aerthe Atlantic rues ino Kencare and Batrdy,

Cehvea ranges a overshadwinbi arnpeisf sputnd
;tyocesuanSu treani, blond lu handredo of Spots

uta esquisite iandscepes. Tht coat off CorS, snd
:veu et Waterford oaounde lu csenr>- nof chia Slnd •

-ad fan inland!, where cte Suir mund Blakwater vint!
eftly- treugh a luxcuritant cousnry between bille coz-

fustedly- tossed!, ltera arcs man>- riews ta excita atten.-
tion.. Wea hava fouet! much interest lu a sii on te
-Siannnn-a vaste ai' wraiera roliog down to the ses;
nd cte Couniest lu Clare should net forge t Cie fan-

curie chiffe cf lilkes sud Malba>-, mund the magnificent
propect fr-cm the edge ai' La!ber when lte Atlantico
sunges coder a mastern compet. The citles ai' Mun-

-thnoutlrit, Coo ha visited! ; Caris, cta Irishi Bristol,
'sttits quit alla>-.sud fine publia buildings;i thet

-iayc cf Waterford st bet vean lia calring clifa ofi

ao Seirn; sut! Limerick, the pide off Cattolia Ire.-
at! where ara ctill aren te traces cf che rampants

slance 51 e lts ai' 8arefldît twice deltetd îhe beca.
adicra of Wiliarn.-London Timtes. -

Dsracaa ou FasNis Parcsaas.-Thormas Dar-
ragi Charnes M'Oartihy, yames Rail>-, Thoames
Chambera, Roeet Oranston, Mlichael Harrington, sud
-Tospb O'Rielly,.the soldiers vasa recently- canvic.-
cd ef!treasoun feiony-, Uft Kiagîtovn au Tuoct!a7y
mocrning, per the steamer Connaght, aptalu Ken'
dm1, Iar Holybead, an rouie tolPancanville Ponutenn-
lias>, titre ta undergo thir several terme c f Iipri-
sonmnent. They- vert handteufred two sut! -two, mut!
were lu charge o! Oaptain Farquitaîsan, Deputy- Go-
rornor o! Pentonville Prison, sand Chiaef Warders
Maguire, ai' Mountjaoy. & part>- off marines frein thet
Raya: George, endes Lieutenant Tior, formed! the
ecort ta Halyhead! - -l

The eapacta of the crops vary, as usual, ladiffer-
ent counties, but, on,the whole, the iimpression 'le
gleral Chat weall have a.orop above.that ofI st
year. Hare and there pOtati blight has appeared,
out nowhero toent great-ortent, s io tht tthis Impor-
tant edible wii give a 'yield fa: exceeding that for
Mmany years. The corn, the green, msudthe fiai drops
ara aIl abOve the average, mnd there has been an et
celent hay cop.
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ai' that .doument, retained. it, and the recuit Wa t hado write sud bid! h' relax, for' coo' had writ.-
that Lamirande could not be sorrendered to the ten to 'nurse,' to ay 'Pat was very nasty about
French authorities, sud ho vas remanded unti the them cherries; he watched em asa though they were
2nd September.. During the period.of the romand e guineas,'and I did not wish 'cook, disappainted of
was in the custody of au American oficer, from ler share..
whm he effected his escape in an extraordicary
manner.- Lamirande, with the politenees for which
his countrymen are remarkable, asked bis custo- UNITED STATES.
dian one day to 'haves drink.' The afficer acceptedt Sr. Màar's 0INDUsTaI1 ScOOa.-The Xaveriau
the inv itation,.and accompaniedb is prisoner-cer- Brothers aving arri-ed front Boigiom, the Rost Rev.
tainly au extrao:-dinary thing to do-to a drinking Archbishop has committed to thair charge St. Mary's
aloon. W.hile tha'to were liquoring at this place . Idustrial chool. The temporary building having

DusrLis, Sept. i.--The Dublin papers make the 1 of entertainment, the Frenchman succeeded lu drug
gitify g annàoncement that for ;the .stwo das (ging the American offler with chlaroform sud.ef-
we have, badiperftcly' àleaubills of bealth,'so far, fected his escape. Ho appars ta bave quitted the
at leuatas cholera la concerned. There !, however, States s soon as possible and made bis way ta a.
no ab'aement ji' the activity of the sanitary com- nada, but the 'inspecteur principal de police' foi-
mitteelof theeorporation ni the carrying out of pre. lowed on bis track. He obtained tie assistance off
*cautionary measures. Tho proces. of.. disinfedtion MU. Sipling, the Canadian detectiveand Lamirande
ias.already proved most beneficiâl. For thia pur- was agamn apprebendede at place caled Laprairie,

pose offices bave beau opeoedby the Corporation in nine miles aboy a Montreal. The Frenchi Officer de.
fira different parta of the. city, moet likely te be vieit. manded his prisoner's extradition, which was granted
ed by the pestilence, and a -temporary refuga for the by the Canadiau authorities, and the cashier and bis
pour familles who may ho attacked by it las been captura sailed front Quebec to Liverpool on buard
opened at No. 9, Nicholas-treet- Tines, ithe Damascus.

Au intimation was received by the French consul
GREAT BR[TAIN. at this port of the arrival of the, officers and their

On Monday, August 27th, a chapel, erected by Mr. prisoner. At hie request Detective Inspector Car.
E. W. Topbam, adjoining hie reaidence, Darlaud Haal lisle went down ta the boat to meet them, aud the
nari Wrexham, DebighshLire, waas opened, and S- 2 cier was landed and lodged lu sîfe Iceeping.
lemn Highi Mass celebrated by the Rer. P. Venantius, Yesterday morning Mr. Fletcher appeared in the
buperiar of the Ca i hh Police Court, and addressing Mr. Raffles, saitd that
Ruetr.oete C.apucutns, Chester, fissistet b>- the ie badta 0appt>- for an ordor ta ses a prisaner whomRev. Peter Lahaye and the Rev. Thomas Malvaney, h had t eau anode ta see aeprisoneeuiog

of S, Wrebrg' 2nthesam ciy. t i deica hha d not been allowed toa see the previoua eveningo t rebarg ithesae ait aIt dedicate, at the Bridewell. The person ho ailuded t awaste anOur Ladyocf ta Sacred Reitved St.hJaseph, brougbt ta ibis tow u and ioaked up li the Bridowellasd an byotoqent discoure Lasadelirere on the o previons te being couvayed to France. The magis.sion the n Rers.Peter Labay, wo tadk for bis traie said that the man was nol in bis charge, not
test bfowing verse fom Exodus : saud ti eday havieg been brought before him -Mr. F.etcher saidbasi fea as a melorial tuyoau; nd you sh akp -it thtthe prisoner lied been taken witbout a warrant,
a foastta oe Lord un your genersîlana with an erer- and he ought ta be discharged. The Magistrate saidlsaaiug obserêanae.' if that was so, application must be mada ta a juge

Tas REINFOBc5MENTs eoa CaNADa -A number of for a habeas. The subject then dropped.
Snider converled Enfields and a suitable supply of Yesterday afcernoon Che officers and their prisoner
Boxer ammunition for the came will ho sent te Cana- (accompanied by Detectiva-uepector Carlise, who
da with the ieinforcements wnich are ta leave Eng NUl go with them as far as Dover) léft Liverpool for
land come time hefore the -middle of next month. London, en-roule for Paris.-Luerpoof( iercury.
The manufacture of the Snider armasand ammunition A FitaN AÂ ssADRaess iN LivSi'oL.- TThela not sufficiently advanced t permit of the despatch Liverpool Coouier says that a lady, Irish by birth,of as large an Equipment as might be desired, and t(e but for several years resident in America, 'o'vs beendeficiency la o be made up with sevaral thousand deputed by the Fenian brethren in New York toWestley Richards carbines and muskets of the Dat. Chose in the old country, where it was supposedb errern wbich las for several years baen in use expert- abilities and the prestige of her family and personalmentai> yfor cavalry, and cf which, before the adopt- hictory vould enable ier to heal th e breacbes, andion cf the Suider system of conversion was decided smooth over the ruggedoess wthich iai disturbed theopen, corne 20,000 lebaoeored. Thte lext Le- ouvard pmth of :ha patziote. Thtis mission cite
nean ivadera 0 0Canadaiiis ordet T hae ai readily undetook.:She proceedeT te rode, sud
opportunity of forming a sound practical opinion re- anrived safely in Liverpool. fere sie remained a
specting the merits of the new English bresah loader, day or two, i lthe course of which she gave audiencebut they wil ho in a position to acquire much useful ta caverai of the more advruced end conspicuousinformation bearing upon the question of small bores members of the • Brotherhood, in course of whicb sheversus large bores, of capping ana non capping made inquires oand propounded plans with the
breech loaders, and to speak with soime authority as adroitneos of a ekilled diplomatist, confirming theto the relative meriteof the two systems of wbich the wavrering sud raising the spirite ofC hose inclned taWestley Richards and Snider arma are respectively despond. Hmving ected this, ste praceeded te
representativea. Seriously ·tbe autnities maY be Ireland, in the metropolis of whic she was well .
congratalated on their determination ta send everY known in former Yeas, from the active part whtichtSnider Enfildt mnd round of ammunition tha can be she took in the agitation for Catholic E mancipatio Iscraped together by October ta the cnl colonyin mand for the Repeal of the Union, and where she !iwhichi, bappily there is the slightest likelibuod of still remembered et the ill-used scion of an uanient
their btniug required ibis winter-after which we hope and much-venerated family, whose wrongs were chUno English colony- n no English soldier willibe fertile theme o. popular declamation and a source oi
withouat hem. As regards the personnel, it is stated general sympatby. During hier previous sojourn in
that three infantry regiments, one cavalry regiment, Dubli she was a welcame member of the best so-and a battery of artillery wili go te reinforce the nDot ciety, and rumour goes so far as to say tChc, althoughiinconsiderable ar.ny of regular troops, militia, and she was au uncompromisiug adtocate of '1Repeal,
olunteers whicbhas buen collected for tee defence she was not an anfrequent guest at nh private

of the ost Loal f Engand-a colonal possessions. soirces ai the Viceregal Court. The exact nmount of-Poil eBald!Gazetteeuccess which bas attended her Irish missioa bis nat
The Military Store deparineut m Woolwich was transpired ; but the lady hierseif again made Lerî

on Saturda-y engaged throughout tcu day, by apecisl appearance lu ithe ' good old toae' of Livrpool a
order from $he Wat-office, in embarking stores on- few days ago, sud she had been, again in communi.
board Ber Majety's paddle steam vessel Mduca, catian with tbn ' bead' and other 'centres' to be met
Commander Thomas Potter. The stj:cs are to be with. The object of this at viit was te bois:e: .p
trainsehipped "t Portsmoutit to the ecrew lani ti-oop- as far as possible tb fallen fortunes of the <or,spi.
Slip Oro-ates, Capt. He:ry W. Hire, for conveyace' racy. TLis she proposes te do b>- a new organise
witt ail deepatch to Queoec. The cargo inclides tien of recruits ±-r ibe Penian tanks, and obtaining
150 tons cf powder, contained lu about 4,000, half supplies of the more patent sinews of wr-hard
and quarter barres, issuen rom No. i en mag.e ash. One grand object is te obtain adhereuts from
zine in the Royal Arsenal marsh at Plumstead. among tnose whe do not belong to Ireland, or are In
Commander r'tter reported is intention ta leave auy way connected with it, to join the ' arotherbood,'
Woolwich this morningby the early tide at daybreak, wbich she authoritatively pronounces not tobe dead
the Orontes being under orders to ea ifroin Ports-1I scarcly even asleep. Sie succeeded in getting a
menot afor Quebecto amorrow. A large number of1 few members of the dormant body togetbetc on two
artiliery, guns, carriages and larnes;, and other I1or three different accaseions, Ft different place, ad
stores for cavalry ad infantry wil follow ain a few 1addressed tem iin a very animated style. Horever
days. she derives ber information, she seems ta be Well

When the irst Lord of the Admiralty an- acquaimted with the effect and bearings of the points
nounced that the condition a! the Na.vy was not snob wiicb ashe urges on the attentian tofer audftora-
as ha expected ta find it, and that ships could She averS that she was in France along wit ' bend
sacrcely ie provided for the ordicary reliefs of the Organiser' Steophons, and that most encouraging and

service, the publia mind naturally took aartm at the brilliant prospects and promises of material aid were
prospect. There can h no doubt, indeed, about aur beld out lu that country in furour Of the Irish Re-
relaiive weakness as a Naval Power at the preent public. She aise asserts that the Amerlean Presi-
moment. It lasa result due in the main te chat dent will assist in every way the moment the firat
operation of events which deprived us man a sadden a lioas bee struck. She further says it was unly
of the benefitof fur previousaaccumuations. So lon shant poicy ou bi part to declae thathe would
as w-ooden ships carrying 68-pounders represented prosecute the Fenans in America, and thnt ghe on-ly
effective men-of-war our resources were incomparablyi itended te deceive England tiLI the proper time
greater than those of any ather Pover. We had been sbouldoanme, According te report, the previonsiy
building so many of ithese ships through so many proscrated hopes of the Brotherhood' in chie lovn
years that our reserves were immense, and a mo- appear te bhve acquired new vigour, and it is salid
dorte yearly supply sufficed to keep them up. But that a effective reorganisation m-ay be speedily
the introduction of ironclada rondered ail tIis stock locked for under the guidance and management of
comparatively worthless, and reduced us, therefore, tUis zealously patriotic lady.
ai once t the level of those States which bac no A WÂIr.-A correspondent writes from New
stock at ail, We bad taobegin anew with the for- Pitaligo as follows:-' A bottle containing the foi.
mation of a national marine, and that is the chief lowing despatch was picked up on Sunday last by
cause of Our presant condition. It il not lu reality one of the Gardenera et Blains Castle, -near the Ward
s condition of interiority ; it le cly not sucb a of Cruden, Aberdeenshine: -'Slip City of New 'York.
condition of auperiority as existed before. Itis right Sailed the Gth of December with a cargo of Cotton,
that the truth should he told without prejudice either bound for Grarton. Went out of ber course on the
one way or the otcer. We are still probably the 13th of January. Biats ail lost. Sbip going down.
strongest maritime Power la Europe ; but others God bave mercy on our couei.- GEouGs ADas,
approach us far more closely that in formeri imes, carpenter.''--Scotsmn.
aud s combluatian againat us would undoubtedly Edinburg han 1.530 one-roomed bouses, of which
Giad nsautaumbret.- Ttes. 825 contiu oach six inatte. lu Glasgow the state

Among the passengers brought ta Liverpool from of thing le still wurses; for the:e the number of one-
Canada on Tuesday by the steamship Damascus were roomednbouses ie 2,115, of which number 1,253 shel.
three persons, nanme respectively, Mesars. E. J. ter savon human creatures, wibilst eac of the etar
Malen, Joseph Sipling, and Ernest Surre.n L'mi- 951 dwellinga bEs more than seven iumates. -There
rande. The first named gentleman is described as are l aIl Schtland 7.964 bouses-if they can h
Inspecteur principal de Police s Paris, nir. Sipling ca!led houses-witbout windowa!i ond 226,753 hanses
e a Cansadian detective, and Monsieur Lamirande of onlI neapartment ; proying that neary one

was formerly Cashier in the Branch Bank of France million of te people of Scotland, or nearly one-tirtd
et Poictiers, and luin custody on a charge of com- of the entire population, are living in bouses in
mittiog forge:y upon the bank ta the extent of 700,- 'ithichi neither the comforts non decencies of life can
000 francs, on about £28,000 lu Eglish mone.- he securedi,
Lamirand!e's carton sinus he quittet! France a few 4 huEsnasr.s AeorsavreaasNr-The folowing
months aga ha.i boon an eveot.tul eue. Heawas an- adrerticemont appears lu la London papers: ' Wanted,
gigoed as casieor sencte bank uap te the 13cth cf Maroch a respectable person, of' nest habits, sut! chat has
last. Ha lef't Prince hasci>-, and! a chargeai ofano- *pissaed fraom death ranco life,' atherwise titan b>- out.
gery was pr-tfetrred against hlm. It was dicaoered ward baptisto, as hausekeeper, where- ocasional
that ho La gant to giant!. lspocta Main, assistance may- be aotained'-Addrees, stating full

ared itir t dneessar>- papes; feient plu pur particulare, F.)., Poet affice, Ottesry, St. Mary,

ultimately- learned thut lie had sailed fer Nov las iAN EscLieu TaaïMP3-Â Somuersot Rector
York. Tither cte officer vent also, sut! an an- says lenlthe Pait Aiall Gtazee:-Tramps, are, I tink
riving ln that city- ha found Chat Lamirsude in lthe main honeat. Miserab>y purposeless I knoav
vas staying if the Mietropolitan Hotel. Wiah themt ta be. I haro nover succeeded lu firing au
the assistance ai' the American police theo Franch Englisht tramnp, youag or aol intady verk. With
officer arre std Lis min au tha charge ef for- Inish te caca different. Thora are vmnderarsaîmong
gar-y. Thon folaoved! a plece of legal dodgery, chemu; but I fancy- lts>y Bts>- lu thoir awn counry> if
wicit vas ne doub1, thaughit likely ta test! to Lamai- tha>- can; the prejudica against toem vould! ha toan
rande's liberation. American lawye are cansi- îtrong lu meut Englishi countr>- districts. Tha Irisht
dered te perfection on acuesa, and same fraterait>- îramp aither vents work, bas rmadea sbat! 'epec' of
chore, as lincoter countries, are not over-acrupuleu its hbarvesting, ai ho is disabled! b>- accident, an (like
lente means Cihey adapt te accomplish teis purpose- ctousands of Cte fisest pliant>- in lie vorld') is
Tht affamrs ai Lamirande appoar to bave Talion into uînequal ta hart! labour awing 10 dissasa induced! by-
the banda cf a gentleman vite considered cte liberty undear-eeding for masy generastians. I chik I gaie
off his client af the dret importance, sut! vie seemed! yen ancu cocme details sas ta 'auccassfni' Iri tramps
ta have made exertians Ca attain that ont!. With- I have met man>- handy> men, able to make y-our pig
[ont the production cf the warrant ismued! ln France, pay' and! yens pou>- claeek, mut! ta coutrive a chim.-
Lamiranda'a surrender èeould! not ha demandet! ander ne>- fan tiseivea in an ointouee, sat! trustvarthy,
the. Extradition Treaty-. Tho Nov Yerk Iawyeor too. . Iîleft one lu charge af, my gardon, &c., viten
ceomet! to e afully avare cf this tact, sud b>- carne va ail went ta sea, sund hé regulariy- seul us fruit
means ar aoter nul explained lha obtained! possession and regetables; indeed,. su sarupulous was ho Chat I

a caricature of Iegislation is the lustrumentknwna h--roia virtuy. Prosperity Jeis'iblesing of-ha- Old
the New Constitation ! A manmuet takeau exput- Testamant, adversity i the blesing of, theNew
gatory cath before he can announce the doctrines off whch carrieth. the greater . benedictioui s the
salvation! Politicianas may shout deflance -thlie -aleaier revolaîion of God's faurs:
President of the United Statea snd they-are -lauded m
for thair patriotism. A minsster talksotbedience to Suntheathro thei frian thor A ll
Christ and ha le thrown lato prison;- T ' veaaIliltaoff vhona-er-thel-amelt
ofloe hunter may tell ni bearers thatftheir -poliical-
opponent should ha deprived of their rightsan d An IrisnL 1 l being lu a chrh where4W o ' eo
franchises and no remonsOtianse eis aard f rb the tion apparatus resembledt an election bojoa ibe-'
party in power; bat lat a preaticer advisehic b arers ing banded to hm, . whiered l thé carrler ' ei
to respect every man's rights, as the GoipI directs1 that hie was sot naturlid and 'could nt óWaf

- - -, -.

been completed, îte Brothers toak possessin of it on und ho t immedibtely restrained of his Biterty Ed8-pt. , the Feaet of the Nativity of the Blessed Vir. tors May write '1blood,' 'death, 'oextermination,' ingin. On this oppo'rtune sud aaspielous day, the new eery line without hindrance; but If the preaciter
ilouse was solemnly blessea by the Most Rev. rehl- dares te preach peace and good will ta mon, ho ia

bishop, who was attended on the occasion by the arrestet! as a malefactor. Verily, our Re dical Con.
Rev. Father Marly, Rector of Loyola College, the sclrtion farmers have made themselves the jesatof
Rev. Edward McGalgin, Pastor of St. Peter' oenlightenment and the disgrace of Christian civilica-
Ohurch. the Rev. Fa.her Albino, Superir of the ltion.-St. Louis Guardian.
Passiontsts, wha le ta be Cbaplain of thé new Insti- OaLsTr os ras STuP.--A correspondent of.a
tution, and the Rer. F. Spruyt, a clergyman lately Western paper gives the following description of a
arrived from the American College of Louvain. scene le awhich Gavernor Oglesby of illinois iecent>
Thus the birthiay of the new institution, from twhicb figuredt tPlymouth, in that State. Hoesys during
s muach god slanticipated, is coincident with tst his speech an incident occurred worthy of notice.-
of the Immaculte Virgin, wbose nams it beare -. he Governor was abusing te President for enforc.
tTnder ber auspices, it cannot fail ta e blessed of ing the neutrality laws durinig the receut Fenien raidi
tend sad to prosper. The Brothers are four in nunm. upon Canada, and haviag.eibausted his vuaabulry-
ber, beasides a novice wh bas been receiveda sinc of pithets in expreesing is virtunus indignation at
therr arr:val l B!a tiînrn. They are industrious, at the wrongs Irishitenhad suffered from the traitor-
piOUs, practical taU, emieently Well adapted for tht AndreW Jahuso, pausesd a moment for breath; when-
noble work which they bave commencet! with o an Lisbman.in the crowd sskel bim hy Gongresa-
mach zesl and earnetoes. They wre pleased with did Dot repeal the neutrality laws during te raid
the looation, which slaretired, and, at the same Cime, instead of pending their time in passing bills for the
elevated, and commanding a view of the entire city negro aor tthe President's veto.
and the beautifui bay. la the course of a year, as A clap of thunder in a cloudless sky7 couldD ot
Brocher Paul, Ihe Superior, remarked with energy and have proluced a greater sensation. Araid profound
enthcsiasm, the wildness of theplace will bereclaimed silence for a moment the nonplussed Governor sud
and wili disappear under the hand of tante and indus- hic Irish questioner looke at eachailen. It was
try, and those Who see it n'-: lu ins atale of pure na. becoming painfully evident ta the Radicale that the
lure will scarcely be able te recognim it then. The Irishman bad him.
Bouse will be opened for the reception of orphan 'I7 ou are a traitor!' shaouted ithe govencor, a
baye etary le October. As only a limitet number longer able te control himgelf.
can be recoived inta thei temporary building, we un. You are aliar P coolly ansvered the Irihmaun,
derstand that the utmost caution will be used in the You were sent here by the Copperheads ta create
receplion ofapplicanti. Noue rill be received who a nov,' exclaimed the gorernor.
are not over ton years aof ge, and are not able and ' Thst's another lie i exclainied the irisiiman.
willing ta work about balf of the day, the allieri baif 'I can whip yon! i can mash your old headi au
being gsiven sttudy. We learu tat the Mast Rer. day I'saouted the enraged governor.

rchbilisp lias mrviu thia regulation, and bas alo Amid the confusion which fallowed ti; I!rshman'a
directed tiat ail applications for admission muet be further replies could ot be hboard. Order was scon
made te the Rer. Edward icGolgau, Treasurer of the restored and :o0 furter interruptions occurred.
School, wio alotne is authorir.ed to admit boya into TEE UNITc o STATES AsBaOA -- S»undsyFrenni
the Institution, corjointly with Brother Paul, th jouunas are recoammending a union o the raniousiuperir--Batimore iairror, nations of Europe as a protecti n againet mitsar Anai

We understand that the Cathlics residing in the rma Uiion. atins ahut the Federai Uniona L
Irish settlement uine miles southeast of Leun the hatersnat oui> byte Radicals, but by the European

1 caunty seat of Decatur County, luwa, are rapidly> trosiea,
pushing on their new church ta completion. It wiil W vTE IR ARE THEY DRriTING ?-Thes New Yor-k
be claEd in tis fal, sa as to be ready for divine lbî-id saserts that the iLoyal Leagues' of that City
service, mut vill be completed in the early spriog. are organizing four regiments of negroesi or the pur-
This place present many attractions for Catholic pose 'Of protecting tiheir poliltical interesi.'
settlers. The climate healthy, soi excellent and Jr DAvis' TRiAL.-Ur, Chandler, the United
timber good. The facilities for stock ra!eing are State District Accoruey for Fortress Monroe, andunsurpass!ed by any otier part of Iowa..-Boson ithe procecutor Of Juif Davis in his coming trial, willa • commence arrauging his programme o if tho trial oAt eligible site, ithe corner of Ridge and White beia.it of the government. The ieathîof the prisa.
streets, Neaak, N. ., lias lately beeu purchasod by ner is improving and he is said to desireno Execit-
St. John'ë parit, and the work a building a ehurch tive ceomency beyond a fairand impartial trial.
adifile las aiready be-n commence. The corner Csrossa Ru:ruraeS.-A statement has beu pub-ctone of this no awdfice was lait! on Sunday ifter- lislhed showing that 871 persons died of choera md
noon, Sept 23, by Bihop BIailey-. 4174 of choloera aud ai diarrniau maladies l Ne

lt wil afford pIle.iure to Our renders ta learnc that York during the nine veeeks ending Saptember eta;
the Mioat Reve-aeu Archbishop hal roturned ta St. and that during the sane period, 1G43 pnersons were
Louis from lis recnnt trip East, in perfect leasth..- carled off by th csame disease cithe ueighbouring
We are infornd that, after a short vieit tn the Cape city of Ieooktyn.-
hi Grace will proeed t. Dubnque te officiato at the A bisnras 1 A Bac'sic -Sr;o'.-A lauglible
coneeration of tLite Bisehop elect of that diocete i after mistak occurred l a Baltimore barbet's aolip
whichi e will procted direct te Biltimore, ta atteud Tihurday, Two gentlemren Lang up thr cat moat
le Synod, which will be held in that city early in the sat down ta be thaved at about the sama tine. Ouensuing mnt.-St. i Guardiat. of thera for wiomi the operation was completed firs

Tics RacaRTs fCsrarru 1 9e- s Pss:Tssr vo aos, snd by misltae donned the oli, rs cati, lu the
RThcaans Jirr. Doi:a -The Washington corres, pockut of wtiîeb was a Waliet containing $2'500.-
pondent of the New rorkT lcralul le respoeible for vif lie vahlkedi, but a policeman soon ov'rtook him.
the vry- doubtitfsl Stary thît the Presidout, recently, wtien the charge against him was explained he be
in reply ta the inquiry of everal gentlemen as ta hie came greatly alarmed about the santy a' his own.
vitews a-d intentions respecting Jefl. Davis, sait! -. coat, in thu pocket of wlic was the 81um Of $5,000.

jiany> distinguished an suiloyal gentiemnen from bath Explanations followed, coate were eclauged, ' aud
the North and South tbd appealed ta hlim for the re- each found bis money sfc,
leasse of Devis, ad pres-en ed sveral considerations, EonRassL Suicios.-The coroner ait Mobile laId>-
which made a favorable impressiou on his mind ti why held an inqueet on the body of aanteyino nsu,
Davis chouild not be lel longer in confinee nt,n se found dead inthe room of abouseano an eetn lunth
he had said t thrau tiat if, fron a-ny fault of the suburbe of that cit. The unfortnaste ietinz hed,
court or the proper rflie:-s of the government, Davis a few days aego, bired a suite anacnos,tud hn
should act be brcghi ce trial in October, he should 'ha"ing beeu ceen since te entereto item, te n-
not, fromany reasons then known to him, deem it tic teligel fseedwomnu, who'play alaadlýdy avente
duty ta hold tie ptiisoer for aniother terei; but that premises, suspecting saomething wrong, sent for tl
in giving the friends et Davis this assurance he bail police, when, the door being forced open, a horriblenot anticipated the action of the court, sed bad tot spectacle was diecovered. The heades s body ofaappointed! any time uos Davis' rlase in the event of main was lying Jn state on his own tdi t ' A suspi-
bis not being tried. He declared that lea had fro: cion of murder at once arase in the inds of thethe frst desired ta have Davis tried for treason, sud spectators, nd the coroner vas sent for, Who,
bad t!usedsuch influenc and authority as he pas- notwithstaading appearances, at once expreased hissessed to have the trinl take place at au early day ; opinion that the death was the result not of murdorbut that if there should be further delay in britging but of suicide isud, while looking over tbe boa., e
on the trial, ie belie ved that neither the'interest Of letter was found in the hand of the victi, fouI-
the country non bis duty demanded that he keep the justifying the coroaer'e suspicions. Tie lettes sasprisoner lnger lu custody. He ,msa stated thus ;-' I have put a end to my life- was tied

j that nu was utble t perceive that the release Of afexistence la this ungraceful lond and f left it>-
Davis on parole or bal would furnish the radicale own fret will. There is money in my drawer
with a valuable wapon, but that ha belleved the suliacient to pay My funeral expeuses, As teomi
masses, if tIere ehould be further unnecessary delay nmame, try not ta discover il. To prevent iden-
lu bring him to trial, vould approve of is being tiflcation, J have hidden my beu! w/here yon ilnueverconditionally released. find at TiThe whule tranesaction is thus deatied ta

le ithe State of Siissoiri the man who selis whisky romain ensbroaded in myster.
irithout lcense ou Sunday ls fined froua tan ta A hifcy Young min uaamièd a nos >ouag Irisi
twenty-five dollars. The man who preaches the girl,quite ta te manrrorroffbic supanrfon un ' ishtuc
gospel On Souda>- ithot licence is flied ot ales U qumotinet! isterr, but disnde rieasdf wih th
than five bundrCd and ett lu jail. It lalitas, says .poowengr loic t-'e 1 mars> dauArneicasef tmust
au excbange, that the piouc law-givers in Missouri lavoaugriaogirl ta cake cary ain, sut!eIca af-

Cempound far ies they nre inclined taare ans irtot e,
By damning those they bad a mind to. rd la uppart bath.

The Boston ( onaercial Bulletin pubîlsies a series Dr. Collins, of Cincinnati wrote a tCretise on the
of 1 soecial disp>atebea' by the Atlantia Cable, which cure of Ohaletra and died of the diseuse.
it basobtained at an ' enormous expense.' We select The receipts into the U. S. Treasury froin Internal
a fe w cf otem :- Revenue average a million and a quarter dollars per

F2R5 A NEW YOR ALDEIM&A. day.
Ta an Od Friend la Loudan : Sim. Jennings, a ri ah old miser, died reontly in

Have been in oflice six months and made a few Ohio, leaving a fortune o two million dliara, which
hudied tousand. Vm coming back t aLondon.- bis boirs arc already quarrelling about.
la thorn mn>-pening for- a gentleman V ?'A faithfl watch-dog la Columbus, Ohio taias

aoE TE LoNDON FaIaND. charge of a horse which, aftea boing workedb ard ali
Of the New vYork Alderman : day, is tucised out ta grezo at night. Bis fidelity bas

SDon came now, Bill, or you'll o slagged, sur t bera frequently tested, and his cner bas no fear that
Your old pal. sent to Newgate last week for his chare the horse wil be stolen.
'e th cr-ackman'a job, pas veut to America te ge a The ithich accurred an lth President'e reaep-
clear ef. A couple of us have got to cul for Amer-ta tion it Int!ianapois resultet! mono seritous>- than was
b>- next atoamer-see if y-ou canC manage aur nomi. at first reported!, ane.man namot! Ste wart beingkilled
narins for a pact e myour ait>- gaoernmteut tio anud several o thora severely vounded t mihe har.ds cf
1itt1e affair itere blows over. the raîtera,

PsmsiDEtNT JauNs Pcascrs &avr.st Girtt Was. New York r-ans abot te third ait> in tha worid
-lu the course ai hie remarks at Novark, O. the le the point aof Gorman population, Bemrlin aend Vienna
sait! the Constitutian hat! beean encroachoed upen, sund ladting ber.
if the invasion cf the ar-ganio 1aw vas not arestd, Tht aldeat inhabitant a! Ohia le St. O1lir 'Kelly,
the day vas uat fa: distant vien va vaould bave a who vas bora lu I'178.
consolidatCed srnonarchial forme ai' Gever-ument. The Tht Nebraska Cit>- News'aay a shoyer of mintcte
cendency nowv was ta absorbi ail Cie powers aI cthe insects vieilt d titatplaco on ltha 24W t h ast inth
Goveremeot lu tht Logistative brandch. Unîtess the Thte News sayvs :'*Tht ais -vas tilied!with winged! ln-
course aif Cangroe la arreosted b>- tha popular coffrage cts, resembing lu Choir fBlght Che blov cf Cie aCttn
vo citait have another civil war. It vill-not ho be.. weed!, born e b>- tha vinds ofîspring. When vet!ed,
cween North sud Sentit, but ane interecine War. b>- the rîa ai thtesn a heavy fait ai' snow seamad

PacaoaiNe Wîvaoa-r Lmcurss.-At the lia sossian impendsng. These aurions lite insects vore lu two
off the Le wis conty CunI, Judge E V. Wilson pro- strata-Cthe upper stratum pissat! s direct course ta
sid!ing, che casea of' Rer. W. A. Tarvater sud Rer. the est. Impalled! b>- the stif oet vint! whlcbi had!
Jas. Penn cama up for abjudication. These gen beau prevsailing for came damys; Tha lover layer via
Clemen wereut ladctd!o taneachtng lhe wa>- co heaven moeving in Otan>- direction.3 Soma ai' them :woaid
victeras taking eut i tiaese under cte Nev Canati- strike against ILe house a ides, . achera again vould!
tulion. After heariog the arguments, Jtudge Wilson sait towarde lthe oarthb, as If vith Cte purpose ot'salight-
Ceak the mnalter undor advrisement sud samt!dtaItaig, but irsanglit upan lte greund!, lthe>- culd: only
possily> ha might nat ha ,roiady te giva lais deaiuion ho ceeu while leoking at lte sua.

un' i at torts. B>- ltat tima the decssian a!
Cie U>. 8.8Scpreme Court wila beaon. Mesu- -1

wIle te Rer. gentleman ara alloed ta inhale freshi Tihe virtueof prosperity- is.temperance; the rtus
ais ndos banda ai fivt hundred dollars each. What ct adversity la fortitude, whicb in mnorale let'h'e'liaio


